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A RENEGADE HAWAIIAN

Among those Hawaiians attend ¬

ing the functions to day were no ¬

ticed Speaker Kauluknu Judge Ka
lua and Councillor Ka ne the latter
accompaniod by his wife all of
whom were on the platform When
the Hawaiian flag was being low ¬

ered John Lot Kaulukou of Spanish-Ha-

waiian descent has the dis-

tinction
¬

of showing himself off
smoking a oigar and looking on non ¬

chalantly and unconcernedly while
many foreigners in the assemblage
shod tears of aloha for the burial of
the pretty Hawaiian flag a flag that
had shown them hospitality and re-

spect
¬

and a flag untarnished and
unbesmirohed by anything vile and
dishonorable Although Jburiod it
is free from spot but shame on
those Hawaiians who showed the
least respeot for it and for their
manhood as the Speaker of the last
Legislature

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Aloha Hawaii

Whats to come is still unsure

Now for tho New York garrison
and athletio sports

Uncle Sam shake Its your turn
to stand treat The nails on you

As the Spaniard say Manana sera
otra dia To morrow will not bo
to day

Oivis Americanus sxm will now be
the proud boast of many men who
have never seen Yankeo land or
read its constitution

If tho power ever comes our
hands to fittingly reward the Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii for tho crime to
day consummated we shall use it

We shall want dance halls and
dives oheap beer Sunday pionics
and other concomitants of civiliza-

tion
¬

now that we are Americans

It will take some littlo time for
the sparrows to swell out to tho size
of tho American Eagle although
they belong to the sovereign
dominion

Let us again repeat our favorito
political adage

For forms of government lot fools
contest

Whats best administered is best

No moro Ministers and tho blun-

dering
¬

Foreign Oflico is stored away
amid the rubbish of the past bar-

relled
¬

up by a Cooper in fact tho
only astute will pardon a puss

Oh what big men we mombers of
tho A U P and A O L are to day
Wont wo mako Honolulu howl to
night Whoop her up boysl Sun ¬

days near to get ovor tho headaches

We have slept our last sloop as
Hawaiians to morrow wo arise as
residents on American territory and

must accept the situation and mako
tho most of it for it is an irrevoca-
ble

¬

one no matter what eomo folks
say

Dole dear boy do you groot muoh
to day How shall wo dole theo
Your Excelloncy Judge General

President Governor Commissioner
and finally U S Senator porohanco
Too many honors to bo doled out
to ono man

It is passing strange that after so
much fine weather tho clerk of tho
skies should give us an incomforta
ble muddy drizzling day for this
especial Friday when poor Hawaii ib

cruelly oxecutod on a hangmans day
for tho benefit of wealth and the
luBt of power

Henry Norman suggests that
when the old lion and the young

lion go hunting togethor thon
but stand from under when Undo
Sam goes strutting down tho streotn
of Washington with young Hawaii
on his arm tho American girls
wont bo in it

Ex MinisterSnwallyou have play ¬

ed your cards well even if you did
have the joker up your sleeve Now
you have a few legacies to attend to
and considerable tact and discretion
to display before you successfully
ride the chariot of promotion which
when once in you can safely guide

Dear Advertiser we will give tho
missionary fathers all tho credit due
to them but if we get tho chance at
the ballot box well bury the family
compact fathoms deep in the briny
waters of salt river at the first elec-

tion The stars aro the emblems of
American freedom of action And the
bars well use for them

Throughout the discussions in roJ
gard to tho absorption ceremonies
Admiral J N Miller has stood head
and shoulders above evoryone in his
desire to have the ceremonies as
simple and as froo from offense to
tho conquered and betrayed Hawai ¬

ians as possible His influence with
President McKinley and his kindly
and courteous conduct on this
memorable and sorrowful event to a
tenderhearted and sympathetic na-

tion
¬

will redound to his immortal
credit

Wo bolieve that all will joiu with
us in cordially congratulating each
and everyone of the Uuitod States
oflioiala upon the kindly tact and
courteous consideration displayed
by them towards the Hawaiian na ¬

tion in the ceremonies of to day
which were so heartrending to many
Being gentlemen and true patriots
lovers of their own countrys flag
they could feel for the unfortunate
people who to day have unwillingly
sacrificed on the alter of adeotion
all that a true heart holds deareBt
It is pleasant to bo able to feel some
littlo gratitude upon so painful an
ocoasion and wo desire to place that
feeling on record

Hawaii has a past history of
which she may woll be proud among
tho potty independent nations of the
world She has and comparative-
ly

¬

successfully so proved her capa ¬

city for self govornmont and it now
behooves her pooplo to maintain her
creditable oharacter as an absorb-
ed

¬

possojBion of the grandest Re
uublio of the World As she has set
an unparalleled example of civilized
progress in the past so may she now
with an effort still keep in the load
although nor nominal independence
ban departed Upon the conduct of
her oitizuns will much depend the
privileges that are accorded to hor
by her conquoror or friend as events
may prove

Farewell dear flag combining the
colors of tho two greatest nations of
the world whose fostering folds en
oouragod thoir brave citizens to
bring your fair land from darknoss
into light Farowell dear omblem
of love and hospitality of a trusting
and confiding ohildliko people and
of hearts that knew no guile until tho
whito man betrayed you We who
have known you in your hours of
happiness before tho hand of greed
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grappled your fair throat lovo you
aa if your omblem wero that whioh
floatod ovor our own birth land
Lot then our parting not bo alto ¬

gether a toarful ono for perohance
as wo retain the same colors undor a
difforont form tho samo tonguo and
ono of tho samo lands aa our ruler
the futuro may bo bright undor the
Star Spanglod Ban nor and our
futuro livoB may still more firmly
knit in friendly allianco tho two
nations whom our former flag blond
od togethor in Wothorly unity

Tho only way for this country to
beoome happy and prosperous is for
all sorts and conditions of men and
women to sink self interest and to
unite loyally for its benefit Tho
brains of tho brightest men and
women must do some sinooro think ¬

ing to accommodate circumstances
to conditions It will be a hard
offort to many to abandon tho past
and to rally around tho futuro but it
must ba dono in a spirit of true
and solid patriotism

It may have been considered an
official necessity by tho cold blood-
ed

¬

students and tyros of diplomatio
etiquette to issue invitations to the
ex Queen and the members of the
Royal Family to attend tho cere ¬

monies attaching to the barter and
sale of their countrys independence
to day in spite of thoir official pro-
tests

¬

but to tho average man of the
world it appears to be a fiendish and
vulgar insult designed to decorato a
political triumph in the nature of
the customs of the ancient Grecian
and Roman Empires now thank the
Lord dead and buried when con-

quered
¬

monarch trod in tho rear of
tht triumphal chariots of the vic-

tors
¬

In these humane days the
objoct is to have tho names of the
vanquished published in the yellow
journals as invited guests loaving
tho inference on the minds of the
oaroless reader that they wero pre-
sent

¬

endorsed the proceedings and
joined in tho ratification of the ab-

sorption
¬

of their beloved land and
the consummation of a crime
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 1 1898

IF YOU GET A RIG

Get a good one Consult

with us before you invest for
CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS

With breast strap

our harness is the best and
GOOD HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR
¬

AND HAMES

yet the cheapest aud our gilt
SURRY HARNESS

edged guarantee goes with
EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS

every set We have every- -

DUMP CART HARNESS

thing for the peasant plow--

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH
COLLAR AND HAMES

boy millionaire swell profes--

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR
MULE TEAM

stonal gentleman or tho planter

and farmer Call inspect

and judge for yourself

Tne Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Stbket

33r

The Fruit Season is on

now and all the time in these

Islands

For the next thirty days

we will sell

Masons Self Sealing Glass

Fruit Jars

with
PORCELAIN LINED TOPS

at tho following prices

One Pint Size 75 Cents per
dozen

One Quart Size 1 per dozen
Two Quart Size 150 per

dozen

Less 5 percent for cash

Lay in your supply See

the display in our big window

1 W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

CLEARANCE

Dress Goods Ribbons

SALE

Laces Embroideries

Fine French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsook 5c a yard Fine
White Dress Goods all at 5c former
Prices 10c 15c and 20c

40ro6OO0OOOttO
Special bargains will be given in Mil¬

linery Ready Made Clothing and Gents
Furnishing Goods still at reduced price

All those Goods are New and Stylish
Here is a fine opportunity to get Fine
Goods at Bargain Prices

X B-- IKJBaJRJR Importer Queen St
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